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QIANT WHEAT-POO- L

rs Would Control .Marketing
and Selling of Grain

' fejfcwAuit, 0., Sept. 1. (ByA. I)
JFotmAtlon of n gigantic whent pool In:' United States, whereby tho farmers

fiwttl virtually control marketing nnd
ffMlHos the grain, Is ono of tho more

ffcit' .fanners who arc here attending ft

session of tho national hoard
Aaf.fxmr organizations.
Jf'imgro inaa juu iuruit-'in- ,

AlAA HBAM ahIJ ..tailtnlt.. AIIAMM M 1fM,1 f ! t

? rtnte In the Union, aro In attendance.
IQlThei tinnrri nf fnrm nrentilzntlnnn HOW

controls 1500 irrnin ciovntors iu me
Country nmi rinna n rpnriv rn.onnr

llifnrm fmslnoKA nf S2.000.000.000.
tinriincrtn nfllrlrtlil- -

over oniv t,vo
levators point

will nXIllMlllIlHrcS'thinned, po!siDio,
jVfttla, to control 40 cent of tho conn- -

try's wheat output.
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White Says "Boss"
Only Has Evidence

Cootlntml from rgt
ealth sinister purposes were

hlnd tho Itepubllcan party.
Whiff- - mieirpsted that the two

rolls of signatures of subscribers this
DOOR ana jirnpusumiii wiruun"
hook might furnish clue tho In-

fluences behind the Republican cam- -

palgn. Ho appeared be grasping
.ometmng oruer mute

hovrlng posslblo for Governor and
his charges, but he pnsscd the real

for nrovine them over
to tho governor himself.

marsh denies any
SPECIAL FUND PLEA

Chicago. Sept. (Ry A. P.)
iTVHbur Marsh, Drraoerntic national
'treasurer, denied before the Senate
(committee that special efforts had
been made get contributions from
federal officeholders. "Never since
have been treasurer lias any letter ask-

ing money been federal of-ia-

such." lie said, with without
his sanction.

Scnutor Kenyon then read letter
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from W. D. Jamleon, formerly Deroq'
cratld national financing director under
Mr. Mnrsh, asking for lists of named of
possible campaign contributors nnd
specifying that nny who held federal
posts should be designated.

"I suppose that was doue you
would not send letters tliton," Sen-
ator ICcnyon remarked.

"Possibly," vns tho reply.
Mr. March thought the 1010 Demo

erotic cnmpnjgn "very Intelligent but
bit extravagant in some respects." He
said tho estimate which Ohnlrmnu
White gave today of $2,000,000 for
year was too large.

"1 would be very well nnttaliod today
If knew wnro going have
$1,200,000," he said, and added that
with this mount the committee could
conduct good campaign in 11)10
since that year's effort wus spread over
four months, wlillo this year lias- I
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Photos Vanish From Records
Discussion of the Rarncs hook dis-

closed that photographic conies of
pledges of "moral and financial sup-
port to tho book, signed by prominent
eastern meu, including the Rockefellers,
had disappeared from the records, in
which they were introduced Monday. A
heated clash between Senator Reed nud
Senator Kenyon followed when Senator
Reeil insisted on an investigation of the
disappearance of the papers.

George While, Democratic national
committee chairman, who was on tho
stand during the discussion, snid he
thought the pledges rclnted to support
for the Republlcnn campaign through
Republican propaganda.

"Yon don't think Representative
Kess's article in 'the book on Ruther- - '

ford R. Hayes s n sinister Influence,
do you?" Senator Kenyon asked, but
the question was evaded.
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Senator Reed to tho lino of
and Senator heat'

cdly retorted that tho
senntor seemed to have "ono line

of for na nnd
wnhts to use another line for

"Do you think the Barnes book Is
a more sinister Influence than the

through country of
the League of Na-

tions, such ns this story, 'Unelo Sam
of Freedom Ridge,' nnd having It paid
for by a party and
hnvltig the man who reads it not know
thnt it is Which
is the more Senator Kenyon
nsked when (julct was restored.

"1 don't for to
circulate that story," Mr. White re-
joined. "The editor nf the paper Is

if ho uses it. He isn't paid
to print It."

The Rames book shows right on Its
face who is behind it, hut your 'Unelo
Sam of Freedom Ridge' show
who paid for It. Which do you think
is the more

"I know until I sec the
Rarncs book."

"You hnven't seen It, and I haven't
been able to sec It."

"No. I haven't seen It. that's the
sinister part about It," Mr. White re-
torted.
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THE beauty Paige Sedan
finest expression

coachmaker'a There
beautiful carriages

today than those bearing theJBaige
nameplate.

And Paige Sedan
practical utility well-a-s refinement.

ideal motor vehicle
comfortable service
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possesses coolness

degree open And, during
inclement seasons,, provides
quate protectionagamst xain, cold
ancLdampncsa.

The Paige Sedan
Chassis powered with

cylinder motor developed
Paigeengineers built Paige

shops Paige mechanics.
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3'Hall. head of tho Scandinavian Bu-- 1 slonal ond scbnlorlal campaign com- - uUcrAnie cmSnatlng from Ma P"f 7 1

reau ohho Democratic Natldnal Com- - mittces, was called, but threw little and ''all ,tho wnfHr ! " siory mc OI
rftotml thnt thft rntfrrnment. bur HOWS' nn agreementmtttco, who was .shown in letters read

by Senntor New as negotiating with
both the Democratic and Republican
committees for his services,

Tho Inquiry developed that Mr.Whlto
had dlsmlsse Professor Hall last night,
following disclosure of the now let
trrs, lie made a statement heforc n
witness that ho was offered $8000 by
the Republicans." Mr. White retorted,
"but ho said he preferred to work for
the Democrats. The Joke is on us,
though, for paying him $100 a week,"

Senator Reed had Mr. White explain
that when he sold he believed the cor-
ruption chnrges of Governor Cox to be
true ho hnd In mind the possibility of
the election hinging upon a single state
and that state upon perhaps a single
precinct.

Senator Kenyon said thnt all the
financiers were not in the Republlcnn
party.

"Well, our receipts would indicate
that." rejoined Mr. White,

"You nre broke nnd your cupboard is
bare, is that it?" nsked Senntor Kenyon.

"The cupbonrd is bare, but I hone
the people will fill it by popular sub-
scription." said Mr. White.

Mr. White said he had not appointed
the Democratic campaign fund commit-
tee nnd the party budget has not been
made up.

The witness was closely questioned in
regard to any knowledge of Cox's
charges.

Guy T. Scott, of Washington, D. C,
trensurer of the Republican congrcs'

I

light on campaign matters.
oped that his authority was

Xt flevel
limited

to navlnff out funds on orders from
Representative Fcss and Senntor Poin-dexte- r,

chairmen of the respective com-

mittees.
His books showed $5000 hnd been sent

to O. 13. Weller, Republican candidate
for senator In Maryland, Another item
in Mr. Scott's books was $0000 paid
to Senator Polndcxter.

nis records showed $143,000 in tho
congressional campaign committee fund
in addition to a recent loan of $100,000
from the Republican national commit-
tee. The senatorial committee has $C8,-00- 0

on hand, Including $50,000 from the
national treasurer.

Christensen Raps Old Parties
Parley P. Chrlstcnscn. presidential

liomlneo of tho Farmer-Labo- r party,
appeared at the investigation today
and nsked to be heard. Senator Ken-
yon nt 'once accepted the offer.

Mr. Chrlstcnscn read a prepared
statement, In which ho charged that
"both the Republican and Democratic
parties arc being financed by Wnll
street," and that whichever won, "the
government during tho next four years
will remain in the hands of the combined
capitalists and manufacturers who novo
been mnsters of tho government during
the last thirty years."

The candidato also charged that minor
political groups and newspapers of the
country hnd established an embargo
against publication of even most of the

paper spaco and allot it equally to all
political parties.

He charged that J-- . P. Morgan k Co.,
through two of Its members, Is openly
supporUng botli the Republican and
Democratic tickets. Its Republlcnn
agent is Henry P. Davison, Be said.
On the other hand, he said, less than
two weeks ago, tho'Ncw York Evening
Post, owned outright by another mem-
ber of tho Morgan firm, Thomas W.
Lomont, announced Its support of tho
Democratic ticket,

Senntor Kenyon today asked news-
papermen when Governor Cox would
reach Chicago on the trip West.

Advised thnt tho governor was ex-

pected Sunday, and nsked If he would
be subpoenaed to appear Monday, the
senator said:

"The committee has done nothing on
thnt. If we do, I will announce It,"

BARUCH WAS "ANGEL"
FOR LEAGVE BOOM

New York, Sept. 1. It was Bernard
M. Raruch. personally, acting as a
"friend of the League of Nations," and
not the Democratic National Commit-
tee, which entertained n imposition (o
distribute a short story, "Uncle Sam
of Freedom Ridge," to several hundred
western newspapers, Senator Pat Har-
rison, of Mississippi, chairman of tho
speakers' bureau, declared here today.

consider putting out tfia
i .I-- .. 1...I .11,1 M,.f rtlJhUNrnnrne, m ui " v.wP

to .do M Un wo IwirnM
li would cost Homciiimg uvv:i .ji,v,v,
Senntor Harrison snld. ,

"Instead, wo, looked about for some
Individual who might be sulHcIcntly In-

terested In the success of tho league
to spend bl money In this way. Ave
found Mr. Baruch willing to Undertake
tho distribution of the story. That Is
thi limit of the national committee s
connection with It."

No agreement had been,' made binding
Mr. Baruch to go through with the plan
so far ns he knew, tho senator said.

WON'T GIVE COX EVIDENCE

Moore Will Attend Chicago Hearing
as Private Individual

Columbus, 0 Sept. 1. (By A. P.)
K. H. Moore, of Youngstdwn, Gov-

ernor Cox's preconvention manager, will
not represent Governor Cox nt the Sen-
ate investigation of campaign expenses
in Chicago, it was stated authoritatively
here today.

Govcror Cox and Mr. Moore had n
long conference here today, following
which it was said that Mr. Moore
would go to the Chicago hearing only
as a private Individual and not as a
representative of the Democratic presi-
dential nominee.

A Youngstown dispatch today said
that Mr. Moore would present Gov-
ernor Cox's evldenco of Republican cor-
ruption at the Senate Investigation,

What they'll do for you
a

at the stores where
Hart Schaffner & Marx

are sold

Has

lothes

They'll give you all-wo- ol

quality and correct style

They'll reduce your clothes
expense because the clothes
they sell last longer

They'll ask the lowest price
possible; they believe in
narrow margins

They'll give your money
back if you're not satisfied
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20,000 for fiani
jn

San Francisco, Sept. y

r.) Returns from ttiprimary compiled early todnf inm
11032 precinct of a total of
Samuel M. San
attorney, candidato for tho' Republican
nomination for United
V,WA .f more than 20,000 votes overWilliam Kent, former hinearest rival.

Senator James D. Fholan was un-
opposed for the

A Bomewhat uniquo situation watpresented In the. First. Second andSeventh districts, wher
the present In Congrew
not only won the nomination of theft
own parties, but also captured' thinomination on another party ticket

Lea, First district,
Democrat, defeated n field of candi-
dates for the
In the Second district,
Baker, also a won the Ra.publican nomination over his.
opponent, and In the Seventh, Ren.
rescntative Barbour, a
apparently won the

Off for Newport
The United States destroyer num.

phreys, in chnrge of Georei
E. Klingcr, left today for Newport RI., for torpedo
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Strawbridge & Clothier the Philadelphia
Distributors for Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing
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